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Term

Diary Dates
29/3/17—School Photo Day
12/4/17—Sports Day
13/4/17—End of Term 1
14/4/17—Good Friday
1/5/17—Pupil free day
2/5/17—Start of Term 2

1

DATE

23rd March

Parent Teacher Interviews
You are invited to attend an interview with your child’s
teacher to discuss progress and learning.
Interviews are part of the agreed reporting process and
provide an opportunity to review the progress of your
child’s learning so far, identify areas for development and
establish strategies for working together.
A letter will be sent home for you to select an appointment
time with your child’s teacher. Once appointments have
been made you will receive a confirmation slip from the
teacher.
Interviews will take place in week 10—week beginning
April 3rd.

Newsletter

If you would like the newsletter emailed to you instead of
receiving a paper copy—please let us know at the office
and you will be added to our email list. The newsletter is
also on our website and skoolbag. To install the Skoolbag
app on your smart phone, click on the app store icon and
type in our school name in the search. Click “get” then
“install”. The app is FREE to download. When installed click
“open”. Select Ok to receive push notifications. Click the
“more” button on the bottom right then “set up”. Toggle
on the Push categories that are applicable for you by
tapping the on /off switch.

DREAM
BELIEVE
ACHIEVE
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Grand Boulevard, Seaford Rise SA 5169
Telephone: 8327 0232
Fax:8327 0004
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RESPONSIBILTY

RESPECT

School fees are due 13 April 2017.
If you are experiencing difficulty paying please make an
arrangement with Deb McCann before the end of term.
A new application for School Card must be completed each year. If
you qualify and haven’t applied yet, please do so.

HONESTY

CO-OPERATION

FRIENDLINESS

LEARNING

Happy week 8 to you all
Well this year is just flying, your children are settling into the rhythm of the school year,
friendships are forming and cementing and homework and classes are settling into a routine. I
have had the chance to meet many parents and carers, and my door is always open if you want
to discuss your child or the things in their life that are affecting them.
As you all know we had a pupil free day last week where teachers and SSO’s had the chance to
learn some new ideas and new techniques for improving your children’s education. I love the
opportunity to learn and grow so it was exciting for me to participate in the growth of
knowledge as part of the education community.
In this spirit of learning and growing I am excited to be able to offer to the parents and
caregivers of Seaford Rise Primary 2 upcoming workshops for parents offered by professionals
in their field.
Workshop One – Wednesday 5th April 9am
Children’s Health, the Behaviour-Nutrition Connection
Gregory is a Naturopath, Psychotherapist and nutrition specialist. This 90-minute seminar will
help you gain knowledge and understanding about the connection between the food children
eat and how it affects their behaviour and mood.
Workshop 2 – Tuesday 11th April 9am
Attachment, Connection and Your Child’s Behaviour
Allie Ackland-Prpic is a Child Psychologist who has been working with a number
of our senior classes looking at mindfulness, relaxation and good mental health
habits. In this workshop she will help parents explore how to build a positive
connection to your changing child, and how this can impact on their behaviour
now and in the future.
It is not necessary to book for these workshops and all are welcome.
Have an awesome weekend
Lara Hildebrand
Dear Families, Carers & Friends,
As our student numbers jump into the 500’s, there are many things around the
school that we would like to upgrade, such as the play and IT equipment, to further
enhance the life and learning opportunities of our children. To be able to do this
rests strongly on our fundraising. With your help, we the Fundraising Committee, are
hoping to make this year’s fundraisers even brighter and more successful than before. We ask that you please donate a small gift or your time, to help make our fundraising and school a great success!
Below are some of the fundraisers that we will be running this year:
Easter Raffle
Mother’s/Father’s Day Stall
School Discos Christmas Raffle
If there is anything at all that you can donate, or help us run, we would be most
grateful!
The school is also committed to supporting local businesses and will acknowledge
any donations in our newsletter to promote your business with our families.
We will have a donations box set up in the front office, or you can contact Ash for
further information on: ashleyalver@mail.com.
Together we can achieve amazing things!
Thank you!

Seaford Rise Primary School Fundraising Committee

CAPTAINS:
Charlotte
Jacob, Aston NgaronoaLevitt, Logan Davis, Luke
Kay.
Blue Blue we will win
We will do it with a grin
We are fast—we are strong
We will win—it won’t take
long.
GO NYKIEL !

CAPTAINS: Erin Blythman,
Maddy Gordon, Bradley
Beattie, Liam Toft.
Red Red we are hot
We are number one on top
When we’re running on the
field
We are running for the sheild .

9.00 –9.20—Opening in gym
9.30 tabloid events
Recess 10.30 to 11.00
Lunch 12.00 to 12.50
1.00—2.30 team sprints and
championship relay.
2.30—Presentations
3.00—Dismissal
Students need to wear hats and
appropriate footwear.
They should have water and
sunscreen.
No coloured
hairspray at school but it can be
done at home - no coloured
zinc or body paint.
BBQ, drinks etc will be available
at the canteen—
next
to
gym.
School children will
be able to preorder
sausage
sizzle for lunch.

GO BROGAN !

REMINDER
School Photos Wednesday
29th March.
Please bring your
envelope
with
correct money on the day. No
change will be given.
Please make sure your child/ren
are wearing school uniform.
Family photo envelopes are
available at the front office.
Only children attending the
school can be in the family
photo.

CAPTAINS: Katie Shiers,
Kalahni
B issi,
Ha rry
Jackson, Jacob Sheean.
Hames Hames we’re the best
We try harder than the rest
Extra extra read all about it
Hames is gonna win there’s no
doubt about it.
GO HAMES !

CAPTAINS: Tyler O’Connor,
Cadence Wethers, Gabrielle
Clark, Kaleb Bettes, Izaih
Wortley.
Green means go go go !
We are winners like the Crows
We wont stop, we won’t rest
Til we show you who’s the best.
GO JAMESON !

On Tuesday 21st March we celebrated Harmony Day by all wearing orange. Harmony day began in 1999 in the U.S.A. Harmony day is a day
to celebrate cultural diversity and the coming together of different cultures, beliefs, traditions and nations. Harmony day is also known as the
international day for the elimination of racial discrimination. Because the
majority of Australia’s population is made up of people who were born
here or moved here only one, two or three generations ago, everyone
has different and varied backgrounds. All the different cultures that
come together in Australia bring many things with them: different foods,
ways of dressing, languages, customs and beliefs.
Harmony Day is about celebrating these differences, embracing new cultures and making sure that everybody is included in society, as well as
celebrated for their uniqueness.
To live harmoniously in Australia, it is essential that we ensure that everyone from different backgrounds is made to feel equal and involved,
and is treated with fairness and respect. Learning more about the cultures and customs of those around you will help you to better understand these differences.
Remember, differences are not a bad thing. They are what make us
unique and special. Harmony Day is a day to celebrate and learn more
about the things that make us different.

F U N D R A I S I N G
U P D A T E !
Some of the fundraising funds from the last couple
years have been spent on some shelters for the
upcoming sports day (in house colours of course!)
Thanks to the hard work of the fundraising
committees and thanks to all families who supported
the fundraising events.

Make a French connection
Bring a part of France home and experience French
culture, language and traditions,
by becoming a volunteer host family!
Southern Cross Cultural Exchange is welcoming
short-term French exchange
students to our part of the world in May, and we are
looking for families to invite a
host brother or sister into their home and community.
Hosting an exhange student is a unique and rewarding experience, that allows your
family to learn about another culture,
share your Australian way of life, and
support a
student on a life-shaping journey.
For more information on becoming a
host family and the flexible volunteering options
please contact Jenny Hanson on 8323 0973, 0409
890 184 or jenny.h@scce.com.au
The Pink Panthers need your
support in finding new players to
ensure that 2017 will be a
success for the club. Currently
players are needed for the
u15s / u17s Girls Teams and
with the season starting soon,
your help will be greatly
appreciated. If you know anyone
who might be interested or even
thinking of sponsoring the Pink
Panthers, please ask them to
contact us.
Please contact either of the
numbers below or by visiting:
http://www.sapanthersfc.com/
womens.html
U15s Morgan 0438 887 987
U17s Lars 0433 062 809

We have lots of toys in
the lost property. If you
are missing anything
please see Cheryl at the
front desk. Please check
lost property in the library
for any lost clothing
items.

SAY IT HOW IT IS
Spoken word with Koolta
Build your performance confidence and learn/
build on spoken word techniques with Koolta,
MC/Producer hailing from Adelaide and winner of
2011 Hilltop Hoods Initiative.
This is your opportunity to speak freely, have your
say and talk about what’s important to you.
DATE: Wednesdays 29 March and 5 April 2017
TIME: 6–7pm
COST: FREE
AGE: 14–25 years
WHERE: Studio 20, Aldinga Central Shopping
Centre
BOOKINGS: 8557 7555
aldingayouth@onkaparinga.sa.gov.au

Noarlunga Leisure Centre will be holding a ‘Come and
Try’ Sports event on Saturday 22nd April, 10am12pm. There will be a chance for all children to try 3
sports: Basketball, Netball, Soccer. This event will be
free of charge. Our aim is to connect the community
to leisure and engage the younger generation to get
up and get active.
There will be a sausage sizzle and bouncy castle to
entertain younger siblings and parents while the
children play their sports.
Please contact Lesley or Dawn on 8384 1144 or

email

ldibben@belgravialeisure.com.au

Registrations are open to all primary
school boys and girls who want to play
soccer, regardless of experience.
We invite students from any school to
play. Games are played on Saturday
mornings. Training days will vary depending on individual coaches and most trainings will
be held at Moana Primary School. This will be our
home ground for games.
We are also looking for coaches, so if you are over
16yrs and happy to volunteer a few hours a week
come along to find out more! If you are keen to play or
coach, please text or call Rob McEwan after 3:30pm on
0448 873 367.

Entertainment Books

Fri—24th March

It that time of year again to order your
entertainment book.
Only $70-00 giving you over $20,000 of value,
including vouchers for restaurants, Hotels, fast food
outlets and activities.
See Cheryl at front office to order your copy or go to
www.entbook.com.au/162f986 to order your digital
copy.

